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President’s Message 
It won’t be long before summer is over.  I hope your summer was 
enjoyable.  As we prepare our children to go back to school, it’s a good 
time to think about your own professional development.  There are 
some great learning opportunities available to you this fall. 
The largest event is the Symposium, which will be held in Baltimore 
from September 18 through 21 (in case you have noticed all that mail 
you may have received from ISCEBS!).  The Symposium is an 
opportunity for you to learn from and network with some of the best 
benefit professionals in North America.  It isn’t too late to register, so if 
you are interested, go to the website www.iscebs.org today to make 
your reservation. 
As an added benefit to having the Symposium so close to Richmond, 
we have a nice sized group attending from our chapter.   Not only will 
you have a chance to mingle with the best benefit professionals in 
North America, you also will spend time with some of the best in the 
Richmond area.  It isn’t all work, though.  We have some fun activities 
planned for the Richmond attendees including a night out at Camden 
Yards to see the Orioles play the Red Sox.  It should be a great evening. 
On September 8, the Chapter sponsors our annual Full-Day Human 
Resources and Benefits Education Session. This used to be known as 
our Retirement Session, but we have added some new topics this year 
that broaden our focus.  The event begins with breakfast at 7:30 a.m.  
The topics include Ethics, Estate Planning, Financial Fitness, Life 
Insurance, Dealing with an aging Workforce, and HSAs in Retirement.  
We have applied for six continuing education credits for the sessions.  
Lunch is included, and the session will wrap up at 3:00 p.m.  Register 
for the session online at www.iscebs-richmond.org.  While you’re at the 
site, you may want to go through the links to see more about the 
chapter, including photos from some of our recent functions. 
Since this is getting to be a busy season for most benefits professionals, 
be sure to mark your calendar now for our last two meetings of the 
year.  We will meet on October 13 from 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.  Our Annual 
Meeting will be held on November 10 from 7:30 – 9:30 a.m.  Look for 
announcements with speaker information in your email. At the 
November meeting, we will elect our new Board for 2017.  If you are 
interested in serving on the Board, please let me know.  I have found 
working with our Board to be a very enjoyable experience this year, 
and I encourage you to get involved. 
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I look forward to seeing you at our Full-Day Session and the Symposium, 
Jean Robinson, CEBS 
President 

 

Please Join Us for the  
September 2016 Educational Event 

 
Topics 

Dealing with an Aging Workforce- Karen Elliott JD, ECKERT 
SEAMANS CHERIN & MELLOTT, LLC 
Estate Planning and Business Succession- James M. Keeton 
III, JD, Rack and Moccia 
CE for Ethics- UNUM 
Financial Fitness- Ken Lowe, Mercer 
Long Term Disability- Jared Cohen, The Hartford 
Heath Savings Accounts- Pat Jarrett, Health Savings 
Administrators 
 
CE Credits will be given  

Date and Time September 8, 2016 from 7:30 am to 3:00 pm 
Breakfast and Lunch provided 

Location Westwood Racquet Club 
6200 West Club Lane  
(804) 288-6028 

Cost $45 ($35 for members of the Richmond Chapter of ISCEBS) 
Make checks payable and mail to:  
Richmond Chapter-ISCEBS  
P.O. Box 6513 
Richmond, VA  23230 

You also may pay at the door if you have responded (see below) 

R.S.V.P. Please respond by to Hillary Keeton: hkeeton@bbandt.com or (804) 678-
5067. 
 

Register and pay online here 
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Member Spotlight   

Jonathan D. Taylor Member 
Spotlight on: 
 

Jonathan D. Taylor 

 Current 
Employer: 

BB&T Insurance Services 

 

Background Jonathan is a consultant in BB&T Insurance 
Services’ Employee Benefits practice based in 
Richmond, Virginia. He has 14 years of industry 
experience in health and employee benefits. Prior 
to joining BB&T he was a senior consultant with 
Aon Hewitt. Prior to that, Jonathan worked for 
United Healthcare in key account sales and began 
his career as a benefits broker.  

Jonathan has a bachelor’s degree from Virginia 
Commonwealth University and currently serves on 
the board of directors for Elijah House Academy in 
Richmond, VA.  

 Favorite 
Restaurants 

I love to explore RVA. Here are some of my 
favorite spots. 
Brunch: The Roosevelt 
Lunch: The Hill Cafe 
Dinner: Comfort 
Drinks: Quirk Hotel 

 Activities, 
Interests 

I’m an artist and musician. I enjoy the outdoors 
and VCU basketball. 

 What got you 
into the benefits 
field? 

Benefits were a dinner conversation growing up. 
After college and few different jobs I decided to 
pursue the family trade. I definitely made the right 
choice. 
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